
FEBRUARY 6, 2022 FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Tuesday, February 8                   8:00 AM 
†Marcos Vega, Sr.   †David Ruiz, Sr. 

Wednesday, February 9             8:00 AM 
Brittany & Alex Honuat 

Thursday, February 10               8:00 AM 
Steve Betik 

Friday, February 11                     8:00 AM 
†Michael John Salazar 

Saturday, February 12                5:00 PM 
†Carolyn R. Cortemelia 

Sunday, February 13                   9:00AM 
†Lester Lindeman   †Lillie Mae Porter 

†Domingo Vega, Jr.  †Edmond McCarthy 
Sunday, February 13                11:00 AM 

Parishioner’s of St. Mary’s 

We pray for our sick parishioner’s!  
Si usted desea que oremos por su familiar enfermo! 

Sandra Anthony  Jessie Lopez 
Gloria Aguirre                         Robin Hopcus Walden 
Rose Castilleja   Remigio Pina, Sr.  

Rylie Estes  Anthony Scamardo 

Linda Green  Mary Joyce Scamardo 
Jeffery Hopcus  Eva Ruiz 

      Rhonda Jutson   
Note: Names will remain on this list for 4 weeks.  

If a name needs to remain in the bulletin, or to add a 
name please call Cathy Vega at (979) 279-2233, or                     

email secretarysm402@gmail.com. 

Stewardship of Treasure 

 Report/  
 Reporte de MayordomÍa:   

Jan. 29-30, 2022 

Amount Needed Weekly: $3,600.00 
Actual Collection:$4294.00 

Children’s Collection: $14.75 
Above Weekly Budget: $694.00 

Upcoming Second Collection  
•Feb.12-13 Catholic Higher Education 

[Campus Ministry] 
“Then I heard the voice of the Lord say-
ing, “Whom shall I send? Who will go 
for us?’ ‘Here I am,’ I said, send 
me!” [Isaiah 6:8] 
Every day, in little ways and in big 
ways, God asks, “Whom shall I send?” 
Whether it is someone to take on a new 
stewardship ministry, to give a friendly 
smile to a stranger or to say a word of 
encouragement to a friend, God con-
stantly provides opportunities to help 
someone in need. God is always talking 
to us; we just need to pay more atten-
tion. When you hear God calling have 
the courage to walk through the door 
and say “Here I am, Lord.”  

Thank you for your support  

and generosity!  

Readings for the Week 

Mon. Jan. 7: Weekday 
1 Kgs 8:1-7, 9-13  Ps 132:6-7, 8-10 
Mk 6:53-56 
Tues.Feb. 8: Weekday  
1 Kgs 8:22-23, 27-30  Ps 84:3-5,  
10-11 Mk 7:1-13  
Wed. Feb. 9: Weekday  
1 Kgs 10:1-10  Ps 37:5-6, 30-31,  
39-10   Mk 7:14-23 
Thurs. Feb. 10: St Scholastica 
1 Kgs 11:4-13 Ps 106:3-4, 35-37, 40 
Mk 7:24-30  Lk 10:38-42 
 Fri. Feb 11: Weekday 
1 Kgs 11:29-32; 12:19  Ps 81:10-11b, 
12-15  Mk 7:31-37 
Sat. Feb. 12: Weekday 
1 Kgs 12:26-32; 13:33-34  Ps 106:6-
7b, 19-22   Mk 8:1-10 
Sun. Feb. 13: SIXTH SUNDAY IN 
ORDINARY TIME 
Jer 17:5-8  Ps 1:1-4, 6  1 Cor 15:12, 
16-20  Lk 6:17, 20-26 

Liturgical Schedule 
Sat, Feb. 12- 5:00pm: D Shaw   

Sunday, Feb. 13- 9:00am: L Garza 
Sunday, Feb. 13- 11:00am: Cesar 

 

Sanctuary Candle 
burns in  
Memory  

of  
†Marcos Vega, Sr. 

 
 
 

SYNOD FOR A SYNODAL CHURCH -- 
The entire Catholic Church is called to participate in the upcoming Synod of Bishops! The synod 
is entitled: “For a Synodal Church: Communion, Participation and Mission.”  Synod is Greek 
word [synodos] meaning a meeting or an assembly. The two Greek words that make up Synod 
are “syn” -- meaning together and “hodos” meaning way of journey. Pope Francis has called the 
entire People of God to journey together! This Synod is a process of journeying together. As the 
Church, we will listen to each other, dialogue with each other, pray together, discern together and 
make decisions together for the purpose of proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the world! 
¡Toda la Iglesia Católica está llamada a participar en el próximo Sínodo de Obispos! El próximo 
Sínodo se titula: “Para una Iglesia Sinodal: Comunión, Participación y Misión”. Sínodo es una 
palabra griega [sínodos] que significa reunión o asamblea. ¡El Papa Francisco ha llamado a todo 
el Pueblo de Dios a caminar juntos! Como Iglesia, no escucharemos unos con otros, dialogare-
mos, oraremos, ¡discerniremos juntos y tomaremos decisiones juntos con el propósito de procla-
mar el Evangelio de Jesucristo al mundo! “At this time when the whole church is invited to 
listen in order to learn to be a “Synodal Church”, we are all invited to rediscover listening 
as essential for good communication.”  

Thank you to those parishioners... ...who participated in the parish Synod Listening 
Session on January 25th       

Gracias a los feligreses… ¡quien participó en la sesión de escucha del sínodo  
parroquial el 25 de enero!  

The best prayer that Catholics have is the MASS... which is the greatest gift of all. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK -- Our Catholic faith provides a beautiful physical and spiritu-
al healing according to God’s will. The Anointing of the Sick offers necessary graces 
so that a sick person may prepare for death, or a person struggling with a serious 
medical condition or upcoming surgery may be offered the same healing. This anoint-
ing pours out consolation and hope. It provides an opportunity for the forgiveness of 
sins even when the sick person is too ill to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 
The primary purpose of the special grace of the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is 
to comfort and to strengthen the soul of the sick person. This is the grace that quiets 
anxiety and dissipates fear.  

St. Mary's Catholic Church 

(stmaryhearne.org)  

https://www.stmaryhearne.org/
https://www.stmaryhearne.org/


6 DE FEBRERO– QUINTO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 

 

 

 

 

 

WORLD DAY OF THE SICK  
-- In 1992, St. John Paul II, just one year after being diag-

nosed with Parkinson’s disease instituted the World Day of 
the Sick. Beginning on February 11, 1993 it is celebrated 

every year on or near the feast day of Our Lady of Lourdes 
as a special time of prayer and sharing of offering one’s suf-

fering. The feast day of Our Lady of Lourdes was chosen 
because of the healing intercession of Our Lady. This spe-
cial day is an opportunity to devote special attention to the 
sick, to our front liners and to those who care for them both 
in healthcare institutions and within families and communi-
ties. The experience of sickness makes us realize our own 
vulnerability and our innate need of others. It makes us feel 

all the more clearly that we are creatures dependent on God. 
[Pope Francis]                

 

 

 

 

 

 

CALLED BY NAME SUNDAY  
-- This weekend, Feb. 5 - 6 the Diocese of Austin will celebrate the 
second annual Called by Name Sunday. It is an opportunity to reflect 
on God’s will in our lives and to pray for more vocations. Do you 
know someone who may be called to the priesthood or religious life? 
Let us know! Visit the Diocese of Austin Vocations Website for more 
information. 

DOMINGO DEL LLAMADO  

-- Este fin de semana, 5 y 6 de enero es Domingo del Llamado en la 
Diócesis de Austin. El Domingo del Llamado es una oportunidad 
para que nosotros como individuos estemos abiertos al llamado de 
Dios en nuestras vidas y también es un tiempo para que permita-
mos que Dios llame a otros a través de nuestra invitación.  

Austin Vocations (godiscalling.me)  

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
-- The absence of personal fault for an evil does not absolve one 
of all responsibility. We must seek to resist and undo injustices, 
lest we become bystanders who tacitly endorse evil and so share 
in guilt in it. Like Peter may we also have the courage to say; 
“Depart from me Lord, for I am a sinful man.” 

QUINTO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO  

-- La ausencia de culpa personal respecto a algo malo no nos 
absuelve de toda la responsabilidad. Debemos tratar de resistir-
nos a las injusticias y deshacerlas, para que no nos convirtamos 
en observadores que calladamente avalan la maldad y por lo tan-
to, tienen parte culpa en ella; Como Pedro tengamos el coraje de 
hablar; “! Apártate de mí, Señor, porque soy un pecador!”  

Faith Formation News/  
Noticias de Formación de Fe             

 DCYC 2022 Cancelled!  

-- After visiting with Bishop Joe Vázquez, we are disappointed to   
announce that DCYC 2022 has been cancelled because of weather 
conditions. Thank you for your understanding and for your continued 
support of the young people in the Diocese of Austin.   
 

DCYC 2022 ¡Cancelado! -- Después a la visita el Obispo 
Joe Vásquez estamos muy desilusionado de anunciarles 
que el DCYC 2022 ha sido cancelado por las condiciones 
del tiempo.   

Semana Nacional del Matrimonio  
¡EL MATRIMONIO VALE LA PENA! CADA FEBRERO 7 - 14 

 

NATIONAL MARRIAGE WEEK [February 7 - 14]  
-- The observances of National Marriage Week and World 
 Marriage Day [Sunday, February 13] are an opportunity to  
focus on building a culture of life and love that begins with  

supporting and promoting marriage and the family.  
Our theme for 2022 is “Called to the Joy of Love.” 

  

https://godiscalling.me/

